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ANOTHER BOMB. i,..,ii,.fiiiI,.i,.fifVfV.

ill If pi
frffti

t Apst Ik Renarte of Party

Governor Mil,wow cLateagt
mm I to CiJive Our l'alroiis at

Every Price the

Gaskill s
Wholesale
& Retail
Grocers, .

To
Oo
To

UcDamel &

71 BROAD
and Examine their Stock nnd get thoir prices before buying jonr Grocer-

ies. Thoir stock consists of everything asnally kept in a First class Grocery
Establishment EVERYTHING GUARANTEED AS REPRESENT-
ED. PRICES AS LOW as anywhere in the city.

To he Obtained.

j2 E05E
WE AEE OFFERING Goods
at EEMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and. QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c. lb.
m
ar

t of France.

President Faure Upon His Betnra
from Russia Eaconaters a Bomb

Explosion la Front of the
Xadellne. ' Two Arrests i

are Hade. .

Special to Journal,
Paris, August 81 A bomb was ex

ploded in front of the Madeline church
this evening. It was intended for Presi
dent Faure, but he had passed that point
several minutes when the explosion oc-

curred.
President Faure reached Paris at 6

o'clock this evening by train. The route
from the station to the palace was mag-
nificently decorated and the President
was received with the wildest enthusiasm
by the .crowds which lined the way to
welcome him on his return from Russia.

Just after the President's carriage pass.
ed the Madeline Church on the' way to
the palace the bomb exploded.

The point where the explosion occurred
was inside the railing of thechnrch yard,
several feet from the driveway.. The
yard was immediately closed by the
gendarme. Two men who were within
tho gates were placed under (arrest, and
they were hurried to the office of the
Prefect of Pohco. Detectives are now
incgligating the explosion.

BASBBAU.

Rnllaaitl League Gamea Played Tea.
terday.

Specinl to Journal.
Nkw York, Au2ust '81 First game

New York, 7; Cincinnati, 6; second game
New York, 9; Cincinnati, 1.

Brooklyn, August 81 Brooklyn, 0;
Cleveland, 4.

Baltmork, August 81 Baltimore, 12;

St. Louis, 5.

Philadelphia, August 81 Louisville,
4; Philadelphia, 6.

Boston, August 81 Chicago, 8; Bos-

ton 8, called at end of eleventh inning-darkn- ess.

Washington, August 81 Washington,
8; Pittsburg, 4.

Where Tbey riaj Today.
St. Louis at Baltimore, .

-- lliteago at Boston.
Cleveland at Brooklyn.

Cincinnati at New York.
Louisville at Philadelphia.

Pittsburg at Washington.

nOW IIIE'oLtiBS'STANU.

Best Rio Coffee, "ST 12c. lb.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction
as we do.

An inspection ot our Stock
and Facilities will convince
that "It pays to trade at

1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebritcd for its great leavening
strength and hculthfulucss. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
New Yokk.

Latent Kews Ilrnig.
The latest advices by steamer from

Manila slate Ihat the rebellion in the
Philippines is still fur from being crushed.

The most severe electrical and wind
storm thai lias visited the place lor years
passed over Hampton, Ya. Trees were
uprooted nnd blown it. every dirieti ai.

A telegram from Momeviden, Uruguay,
states that it is feared Ihc w idow of Pies-de-

lionla will l ecoaSe ineane as there-sui- t

of k'r'aT causeil by her husband's J as-

sassination. r

A strong force of Af rid is has closed the
('oliat l'ass. and. therefore the proposed
advance of a column of British troops
through that pass has been countermand-
ed. With the Khyberank Kohat Passes
in the bands of the enemy, the gravity of

the situation has increased.

A Japanese ntcamer has brought news
verifying the reports of severe earth-

quakes in Jap in August 5, followed by

a tidal wave and floods. A thousand
bouses were inundated and 00 persons
were killed or injured.

The iirst s.'d in Ihc work of construc-
tion cf Ihc (ihiiicec i Railroad was
cut in Chinese territory, on August 110th.

A number of Chinese authorities were
present.

THE MARKET.

Ycstei day's market quotations furnish-

ed by II. V. Silsby A; Co. Commission
Urokeri..

Nkw ViiKk. August 31.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. (Tore

Am. Sugar 1H1 l.Vi 11!) 15(1

Chicago ( las. . . lh'-- in:j 103

O. If. it q !IT', !)SJ !I7S

Jersey Central, . mi: urn fllij

St. Paid !.V !I4' n
COTTON.

Open. High. Low. Close
Sept 7.2-- 7.31 7.L() 7.20

October (1.113 .!!!) C.'JO 0.110

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Wheat Open. High. Low. Close

Dee, . o;-- j !ioj ts'.ij wij
Cons-D- ec.

32H 32! 'i 321

Mkat
Pork. Sept. .. !).()") o tn H,!)ll

Ribs. Sept .. .1.(1(1 .1.13 17 a. 10

Cotton Sales SS.ood I'.alec

BRANCH 0FF1CK

H.W.SilsbySCo.

and
ISrokci'K.

Stocks, Bonds,
Cotton, Uraln,

Provisions
Bought nnd sold for rash or on margin c

one per cent, in lots from fc2U up.
Over Brudhum's Drug Store. Phone 42,

tST'National Hank References.

A. O. NEWBERRY,
M Hunger,

T. J. TURNER

118 Just Itocnved another
' Car Loud cf the

FINEST '

FURNITURE
that has ever boon received in
the Eastern part of North

' Carolina and will Sell Cheap'
'for Can or on Time for the

Next 10 Pars, so as to make
room for uiy

Large Stock
as we haro moro goods than
store room,

IW All cr iers by mail will hue
" prompt attention.

Voun Itospectfolly,

T. J. TURNEP.
'

Nos. 70 & n Middlo Street,
Now Berne, N, C.

Butler's Actions Being Condemned.
Public Feeling Rising. Order Red
Hen. Sunday Laws at Raleigh.

Southern Railroad Cotton
Business Increases.

Journal Bureau. i
Raleigh. N, C, August 31. t

A perfect storm of indignation Is rag-

ing over the State against Governor Rue-sel- l.

His own party, the Republicans,

denounce him. It is suggested that the
Republican State Executive Committee
be called to meet at once to declare off-

icially that they do not consider the Gov-

ernor a Republican, nor is that party in

any way responsible for his high humleri
acts. 8ome demand immediate impeach
ment.

Nor is the discontent confined to the
Republican party. Senator Butler is

called "trader, traitor and trickstei" by

the Populists, and there is a growing dis-

content with his ruling among Inn must
promiuent friends. The editorials in the
New Berne Journal within the last
week on both Russell and Butler are very
much in accord with the feelings of the
people of the State, including all three
parties.

The outfit of "Tho Caucasian" ofliee,
Senator Butler' paper, is being mo' ed

today into the printing house of Burnett
Bros., the Slate printers. There! will be

no issue of the paper lliis week.
Last week at the Academy of Music

during the Al U. Fields performance the
behavior in the gallery was terrible so

the Mayor determined to make an
example of the offenders and yesterday
lined two men $15.00 and costs.

Hon Eben Alexander who had leave
of absence for four years from his chair
of Greek at the State University, to

U. 8. Minister to Greece has re-

turned to this country and resumed his
position at the University.

An order of Red Men was organized
here Saturday night. There were forly
(40) names enrolled. The Council will

be known as the Osceola Tribe, No. 1, I.

O. R. M. 4
The difference of construing the la us

to the sale on Sunday of any tiling but
medicines, between the Mayor and chief
of Police caused a shut down on the sale
of even ice, and with a temperature way
up tho suffering was a little more than
could be patiently borne.

The cotton business of the Southern
R. R. has so increased here that the cot-

ton platform at their freight depot here
is being doubled in capacity. Fifty men
went to work on the site yesterday.

The weather preftictions give much
cooler weather from today. It is ear-

nestly hoped that wo will have no sueh
September weather as we hud two years
ago.

Mr. E. B Baruee has returned from
Houston Texas whero he went with Mr.

George Eucbne to establish a big cotton
business there under tho lirm name of
Kuchne & Co.

The fight of the Governor against the
two R. R. commissioners J. W. and S.

Otbo Wilson is on In earnest. It is suid
they will deny in their answers tomor-

row the right of the governor Ito turn
them out. They will holil on, and when
the new men are appointed the other
commissioner Dr. Abbott and clerk
Brown will --refuse to recognize them.
That means appeal to the court where
th matter will lay up for months possi-

bly. The State Treasurer it Is said will
refuse to pay either the old or the new
commissioner until the thing is settled.

There I general faith that the election
on September 7lh, for the bond issue
here will be carried in favor of bonds.

Th execution at Henderson tomorrow
Let George Brodie will be in the jail en

closure, but elevated place outside will
give those who care to see the execution
an opportunity, .

'

Bom North Carolinians went to Ten-

nessee today to show farmers there how
to cure bright tobacco,

Jndge Walter Clark Is nut In a letter to
the Charlotte Observer trying to obliter-st- a

the Raleigh correspondent of that
paper, for chronicling th fact that he
was Interviewed by Senator Butler the
evening befor the letters to the It. R.

commissioner appeared. He get rather
"huffy." HI charges against the Raleigh
correspondent and Slate
chairman E. C Smith ought to call forth
an explanation. Such men should be
shown up on all occaslous and a little
mora back bono in newspaper men would
soon obliterate such as lis, - '

Besrrvvst'allea Mat.
Madrid, August 80. At a Cabinet

council, held tonight, It was decided to
summon the next class of 30,000 reserves,

27,000 of whom will b sent tn Cuba, and
18.000 to the I'lilllpln Inland. .

The ministers when questioned, denied
that the council was occupied with the
subject of colonial reforms, or with po-

litical qiieslioas.

Thomas Estrada Palms, representative
of lbs Cuban Insurgents government, has
recelred the official list of deputies to the
next Cuban conntltunnt assembly, which
li to meet In Oamnguey September 3 lo
eli t a new President, the office of (lie
lrc-ii- in( timbenl expiring on Thursday.

STREET,

Wholesale
fc Retail v

Grocers,

STEW BERNE, Hi. V.

Bargains !
At Allegood'B Grocery,

FOR SPOT CASn I WILL SELL

10 lbs Granulated Sugar, (Frunklln

10 lbs Pure Lard 60c
5 lbs Arbuckle's Roasted Coffee,.. . 6dc
Good Green Conee 10c
Very nice green coffee. ..... ..v.,. 15s
Very Best Creamery Butter, ... .80 & 25c
Mess pork, by the round .... v. ... . 6c
Short backs per pound 6c
Very best rib side per pound 6 &l3c
Good flour per pound tic
Very best Hour per pound .......J 84c
Heal per peck ........... 15c
Ginger snaps per pound . .

' 6c
Very best red "o"'. oil per gallon. . . 12c
8 gallons red "o" . . ,, 55c
3 cans best tomatoes ...... 80c
3 cans best corn. 20c
8 cans best pork and beans 20c
8 cans, best pie pcachea 20c
8 cans best table peaches. 25c
Very best ligltt syrup per quart. . . 7c
Apple vinegar 4 years old per qt. . . 6c
Railroad baking powdcr.small size, 4c

" ' " 8clarge size,
lib can beef 12c
Helm's baked beans with tomato

sauce, 1 lb can........ ......... 8c
2 lb can 12c
8 lb can 17o

2 quart tin buckets 6c
4 quart lia.buckets 10c
10 ooxes coast matches, luus luc
Defender soap, 2 bars (or ....... . 6c
Very best English cured shoulders, 8 & 10c
Ueinz's Keystone Ketchup, Pepper Sauce

and 8weet Pickles cheaper than the
cheapest.

100 gross Court Matches 75c per gross,

JLlIegooil Grocery Co.,
78 Kiddle Street.

ToToacco
G-rcrw-e- xs !

'. FOR youu ; ...

Thermometers
Tobacco Twine,.

CALL ON

L, IT. CUTLER A, CO.
- Hardwire and

Agricultural mplf mentg,

NKW BERNE, N.'O.

and OAS
P

FITTING.

When you need anything In this
lineiKKMEUBER there Is another Plum
ber n4town,

Give Illm n Call.
tVVou don't have to pay (or your

work antil you art Ballsflrd that it is all
right Give him a chance anyway,

IteapeoUully,

N. XX. IMIlItKU,
8011 Craren Bt., Ksw htuvm. N. C.

Fire Insurance Notice.
Mr. hat this day

Ixiri'liniu'il in Inauranc Airi'iicy, Slid
rvriiiiimrnil him to the

(nviirnlilo connnltTiitiiin of mjr furnier
.lnn. 8. It. bIKtKT.
Now Ilcrnc, N. C, July 10, 18117.

Geo. HeiuLTson,
limurame A ncy.

ill 'i if (! .Ini'.!i) Fiie Innurunco
I.

' n- vi :! r.'inin prinnj t allin- -

Woa Lost P. C.
Baltimore 72 82 .602
Boston..;. ..A.... 74 84 .085
New York 66 83 .635
Cincinnati.... 62 42 .696
Cleveland 64 60 .619
Chicago 60 48 .463
Philadelphia 48 61 .440
Pittsburg 40 . 69 .488
Louisville 48 62 .436
Brooklyn 46 61 .429
Washington.. .... 45 00 .428
St. Louis... 27 81 .250

71 Broad Hi.,

If you want any

Canned GoDds

come to us. We are very par-

ticular about that part of onr
stock. We do not claim that
we carry the largest stock of
C'intied goods of anyone in the
city, but we do claim - that we

curry the best and freshest.
Isn't that the kind you want?

.And REMEMBER that
for the

ttt 30 Days !

' I will SELL GOODS LOWER than

, . - over before.

Tobacco and Snuff,
Sugar and Coffee,

Cheese and Butter, ,
Meat and Lard, .

Meal and Flour,
and in fact anything yon ncod in

the Grocery Lmel

. Coma and See for yourself, then

you will be convinced that you can

get THE 11 EST GOODS FOB
TUB LEAST MONEY of any
pliice in the city.

Respectfully,

JOHN DUNN,
Pollock Street.

NEW BERNE, N. 0.

TBOFESSIONAL.

F. M. Simmons, A. D. Wars'

KImiiioii "Ward,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

LAW.

NKW MHNB. k G.
Pnu-ll- in Mia eounlM ol CraTun, Duplin,

Jon.', (Mulitw, ci-trn- t Mini 1'amUou; la ih
Hnim-in.- . Mini rtlfrl liiirti.

oiiirem . Mwwiia fraal niral

I XI. IVlIotler,
ATTOKNKT AT LAW,

Mld.llo fArn-- Lawyers Brick
liulldlBir.

Will irnrlli- In tt (VmitiMm, of Craven
(Stll'K't .lolX'M, lllMioW HI'll Inllilll'O. U.H
( u'l wi N w lu nia suil tia(,r, iH Court of

i:: r:

1

I,

1

I

-- STEAMERS-

AND- -

SI

FREIGHT it PASSKNGEK.

For All Points North.

The Steamer NEUSE
Commencing July 2ml, will leave
at 5:30 p. in. on

MONDAYS,
WKDNESDAYS,

AND FRIDAYS,
Making landings at Oriental, Ocra-cok- e

and Itoanoke Island.
C? Freight received not later

than ono hour previous to sailing.
For further information apply to

GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.
M. K. Kino, Gen. Mgr.,

Norfolk, Ya.
New Berne, N. C, April 20, 1SU7.

YOU'RE SAFE
TO UY'

At John Suter's

Furniture House,

For this store kef pi
pp its lines of

FURNITURE

and docs not porinit tbem to run
down at this season of the J ear, as
man others do.

8"37YouH find what yon noed,
finding it BETTER and CHEAP-
ER, and '

isiacuon Ml
Guarafltccd at

Uaoor Hotel Chattawka,
'New Borne, N. C

VF; OFPF.R YOU THIS
CFLIIBRATFI)

Three Drawer
Sewing Machine
For $20,

nnd nivr V'Hi a " Your I !u:iriint-c- .

NOW I.ISTKN ! Nc;H'rno is I lie pin ro
ti wll yimr tolmrro, lind Wliilt) s I hp

plurr tn Imy your Hardware.

J. C. Whitty &.

This Pharmacy
Is no Museum

but two srtlclos we srll work wonders:
Hhadham's (loLoil Hauah. I.pio.. anil
Cola IUadaciib Powdkiis, llhi. Yir
mnny will he refunded it you are not
cured. Nothing fairer can be olTorcd.

CD. BRADHAfl,

Druggist.

Wanted An Idea &
WhA

SmXTMI

liMlrnt
tn

Sitllltt
Itifnk

r
tmttrt TiT Mfii i thsr hrtng ynii Wslth.

?, WMNitlnRtntt, i . fir Ibolr ii Rai irtiat taflasf
Mai MW iart wf uua tawmiaj luvwsLiusi wanlsisl.

KILLED BT MOONSHINERS.

l Mea Prabakljr Bad. Paaa of
arahala a SJ a Bra Maa.

LlTTi.a Rock, Ark., August 80. Six
mea were probably massacred in the
wilds of the mountains of Pope county
yesterday afternoon. Two were killed
outright, two were fatally wounded, and
left tor dead, and two have mysteriously
disappeared and are either dead or being
held as captives by bandits.

The victims were all Deputy United
States' Marshals and Deputy Sheriffs,
and the men who did the work are
moonshiners of the boldest and most
desperate clasa. The scene of the crime
was a gulch or ravine In the mountains
oi Pops county. . t ;

TSANSriHS Or CURESNCT.

UwSmiMsi Dlalrlhatatl bjrlha
Ualtad aiataa Traaaary.

Nsw YosK,Auguat 80. Tba ry

here today transferred for local banks
through the Treasury at Washington
(200,000 in carrenoT to Kansas City, and
126,000 la silver dollars to Texas throurh
th at New Orleans. Ship
ments of currency to the South and West
today by banks direct wer very large,
all banks reporting the receipts of order
fur remittance. . .

Th United State Treasury b doing
all It can to facllial the transfer of cur-
rency! especially small hills and silver
dollars to places where th money Is

needed for movligihe crops, and to that
end has placed supplies at I lie several

New Orleaus, Chioago.Ht.
Louis and Cincinnati, that th transfers
may be b mad a quickly a possible.

What th conference of labor leader
al Ht. IjouU ha accomplished, If any-

thing. Is lo doubt. It la not believed
that the Waders liar attained any drfln-il- e

re.ult, and, in fact, the president of
on of the national organlrntlonssaid to
nlj;ht Unit fullur of the conference was
a foreg'ino conclusion.

OAf!TOTJIA.


